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L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician aa. 
Smrgeon, Ofcce and Residence on MainSt 

Buclianan, Mich.,

Dr. John 0. Butler,
D E N TIS T .

P h o n e s  jOf f ic e  
R e d d e n  bee :.

h o u s e  10 
o f f i c e  2

Of The Democrats For Sena
tor is Surprise to Old 

Friends

touching on the matter.”
The senatorial committee-that Will 

be called upon to fill the vacancy 
caused by the withdrawal of Rev. 
Potter is composed of Editor Moon of 
Dowagiac, W. C. Hicks of Benton 
Harbor and Fremont Eyans of St 
J oseph.

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A T ^

O F F I C E p o s t -o f f ic e  b l o c k  
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 
k^ B e l l  Phone  95-2 rings.

Eyes Examined free 
ancl

Headaches Cured 
by

D R . J . B U R K E  <&. C O .
280 South Michigan St.

So u t h  B e n d , -  -  I n d .
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ho agents or solicitors em

ployed.

L, P. CONKEY
Veterinary Physician Sur

geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable 

Co r n e r  F r o n t  St . a n d  D a y s  A t e . 
Bell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. -  MICHIGAN.

J. W, EMUS ffl. 0,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty

Office over express office. Office hourt 
l& a. m. until 4,p. m .; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
p omptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

S$. B . p E q q B T T  
Fumer®! D ire c to r

and Licensed limb aimer. •

108-110 Oak Street,
phone I  t 8, BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

FROST SI. IDCHUU. MICH

G E O ,  H .  B B Y © H B L © R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office over Noble’s store

Buchanan, M ich.

Mrs, Hettie Lister 
invits you to take your 
meals at

The City Restaurant

where you will he served 
promply and with perfect 
satisfaction. 4O n e door east of Buchanan  

© a sh  G rocery.

Reaches the Spot 
Stops pain instantly 
The Great Pile Cure 
t-at up in tnl es with 
rectal nozzle..

Sold at Runner’s Drug Store,

The nomination of Rev Herbert 
L. Potter, pastor of the M. E. church 
at Dowagiac, for state senator by the 
democrats at their convention held 
at the Michigan Inn in Niles Monday 
afternoon was considerable of a sur
prise, to those who were not aware of 
the trend of events.

Editor Moon of the Dowagiac 
Herald find Coy Hendiyx, the Dowa
giac attorney and politician, seemed 
to be the only ones who were next to 
Potter's change of political senti
ments and they were chiefly instru
mental in bringing about his nomi
nation.

A  few days ago Potter published 
his views in the Dowagiac Herald 
on certain matters in which he de
cided he could not longer agree with 
the republican party.

He declares himself to be an ultra 
tariff reformer and he also sees no 
virtue in the state tax commission, a 
view that is pot greatly different 
than that held by many republicans

The strange part of it is that early 
in the season Potter, who has held 
the office of county clerk or Berrien 
county two terms as a republican 
was known to have aspirations to be 
the republican nominee for state 
senator in this district, but this hon
or was recently conferred upon the 
Hon Jas. H. Kinnane of Dowagiac.

It is not known whether this dis
posal of the republican nomination 
for state senator had aught to do 
with the reverend gentlema 
change of political affiliations Or not, 
but the change following that-inci
dent so closely will cause comment 
at least.

Rev. Potter is considered one of 
the ablest men in the M. E. confer
ence and what effect his turning into 
political paths will have on his 
church connection can only be con
jectured.

But there is Washington Gardner, 
once a Methodist minister, now an 
avowed politician, who no longer de
votes any time to church affairs 

Personally Rev. Potter is well 
liked in this section and would be 
well fitted for conscientious legisla
tive duty were there any chance for 
his election as the democratic nom
inee.

LATER

Just before Rev. Potter was nomi
nated Monday a telegram was sent to 
Cadillac, where it was thought he was 
in attendance at the Methodist con
ference, asking him to state his po
sition. The telegram never reached 
Mr Potter. Monday afternoon he 
was at his home in Dowagiac. He 
left the conference Saturday evening 
and spent Sunday in Grand Rapids 
Monday morning he left fox Dowa
giac.

Rev. Potter is reported as having 
made the following statement: .

“ I am out of politics for good. My 
only interest in it now is as a citizen. 
My full time is to be given to churcli 
work.

“ A  week ago I published a signed 
communication, in the Dowagiac Her
ald giving my views on some ^state 
issues and setting forth what I  thought

Judge Coolidge Sets tlie Date 
For November 12 in 

Change

Was Tunked on the Head By  
Hold-up Men at- Jackson 

junction

P o rtz’s  B akery
Tliere is no better - 
Bread made than

changed the

ed at the 
Prosecuting

Judge Coolidge has 
date for the calling of the grand 
jury to November 12. This will 
bring the opening of the jury after 
election day and this is what the 
office holders who 'are seeking re- 
election have been wishing for.

I f  the grand jury had been call- 
time set, then both 
Attorney White and 

Sheriff Tennant would have been un
able to conduct any campaign what
ever, as the jury would have taken 
all of their spare time. Under the 
new ruling of the court the officers 
can do their campaigning and attend 
to the duties which the grand jury 
will entail afterwards.

Another reason for the change in 
the* date, is the amount of work 
which is before Judge Coolidge, 
Prosecutor White and Sheriff Ten 
nant during the coming term of 
court. There are enough cases to 
keep all the officers on a liyelv move 
for several weeks and one of the 
hardest sessions on record is prom
ised. For this Teason, perhaps, as 
much,as any other Judge Coolidge- 
has decided to suspend the calling 
of the jury in order that the officers 
may haye a rest from the strain 
which will be upon them during the 
session of the circuit court,

•V

♦> ♦>
Record readers get all the news, all 

tfre time.

For Re-Trial at October Term 
of United States Circuit 

Court

I wrote
Michigan

our legislators should do. 
that letter as a citizen of 
not a candidate' for any office.' I 
knew that the republican nomination 
for the legislature had been decided 
so I  thought Ij was safe from any 
wrong impressi on. I  never dreamed 
that it would have any effect upon 
the democratic- nomination.

Uncle Henry Chamberlain of -Three 
Oaks stated yesterday that he had 
received Rev. Potter’s declination but 
was not ready to give out the letter 
m full.

“ At the same time the letter is giv
en out,”  said Mr. Chamberlain, “ I 

have, a statement to give out 
«?♦ •:* »>

Subscribe for the Record.

M, Howell of Cassopolis, who was 
associated with Judge Mills of Kala
mazoo, and A. A. Worthington of 
Buchanan, on behalf of the complain
ant, in the trial of the case o f . 0 . A. 
Chapin of Chicago, versus F, Marion 
Gray of Niles, in the U. S. Circuit 
court at Grand Rapids in November 
1005, says:

“ The case has been cited for re
trial at the October term, but as yet 
no successor to the late Geo, Proctor 
Wanty has been appointed.'

The case above referred to is the 
$50,000 suit of Chapin vs Gray- lor 
alleged irregularity in the purchase 
of the Buchanan water power in 1900 
The jury in the United States circuit 
court failed to agree after four hours 
deliberation.

Many prominent Berrien county 
citizens were subpoenaed as witnesses 
on one side or the other and the trial 
of the case was fought with wide
spread interest. Mr. Gray was de  ̂
fended by Attorneys Knappen of 
Grand Rapids, and Boudeman of 
Kalamazoo.

Mr. Chapin claimed that in the 
purchase of the water power Mr. 
Gray as his agent made a profit that 
should belong to the man whose 
money made the purchase.

This profit is with reference to the 
deal, whereby Mr. Lee of the Beck
with estate of Dowagiac, according 
to the terms of an agreement with 
Mr. Gray, paid him, Gray, $50,000 
for two faims, after Mr. Chapin made 
his final payment on the $100,000pur
chase price of the BuchaDan dam and 
electric light plant. The complain
ant, Mr. Chapin, alleges the farms 
were not worth to exceed $25,000 to 
$30,000 and that he was damaged, by 
Mr. Gray in the deal to an amount in 
the sum of $20,000 to $25,000.

According to reports received at 
Niles, Wednesday, the lives of the 
Michigan Central operators continue 
to be in danger and a third crime is 
added to those of'the past few weeks.

The latest is the story of the at
tempted hold-up at Jackson Junction 
Tuesday night. .A s In .the' previous 
occasion when the operator at Wiards 
was knocked senseless by unknown 
parties, no direct information has 
been received, yet the story is given 
credence.

The operator whose name is given 
as Boomer was engaged in his duties 
as usual when he was struck on the 
head by bis assailant who approach
ed from the rear. He quickly reach 
ed for his revolver, not having been 
even stunned by the blow, and his 
assailants seeing the move made good 
their escape by jumping from a win
dow before he could fire. Boomer 
says there were three men in the 
party. ■ " *

Jackson Junction is just a mile 
from the Jackson station and is in 
the Jackson yards. Of course no 
money is handled there for the com 
pany but Tuesday the M. C. pay car 
visited the city and tbe fact that the 
operator had drawn his pay may have 
been known to the would-be-robbers.

It is said that Boomer handed in 
his resignation to the company Wed
nesday morning.

LATER
Concerning this affair later devel

opments states that the truth of the 
matter is that the entire affair was 
a put-up job. The operator, it seems 
planned the whole affair and the blow 
dealt him by his assailant was at his 
request. No reason, is assigned for 
this strange performance except that 
Boomer may have yearned for a lit
tle cheap notoriety. Following as it 
did the two previous assaults upon 
Lloyd Dynes at Galien and Harry 
Armstrong at Wiards more credence 
would be given his story by the rail
road officials.

W ith the exposure of Boomer’s 
clumsy effort to get into the lime 

a demand for his immediate 
is said, to have been 

made, and thus ends the last of the 
sensations that seemed to made 
Michigan Central night operators 
the special object of attack by high
waymen.

We are now baking

It is just the thing for that hungry feeling. 
You will like it, for one slice means another. 
The next loaf yon get ask for PORTZ’S 

POTATO YEAST BREAD.

Will you let Portz 
do your baking

i /

Vacation is Past
And you want shoes—shoes dif

ferent from those you wear 

every day. A white canvas 

pair, with either rubber or leath

er soles should go with you.

You may prefer Tans; if so we 

have them —beauties,

P r i c e s  $ 3.50 to  $ 5.06

resignation

flTTEfflPTSJD KILL
“ Steeple Jack” Cut Ropes Sup

porting Men Working 250  
Feet up

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 18>— “ Stee
ple Jack” Graham, while under the 
influence of liquor, ascended a stand
pipe 250 feet high today and told the 
painters at work at the top that he 
would cut the ropes supporting the 
scaffold. Realizing their danger,the 
painters lowered themselves to a 
small window, and hardly had clear_ 
ed the scaffold when/it fell all the 
ropes having-been cut.

■»> *z* *z*
Church Motes
EVANGELICAL

Next Sunday will be tbe annual 
Home Mission Day, and Rally Day, 
Services as follows: 10:30 a, m.
Missionary sermon by the Pastor, J. 
A, Halmhuber; 11:45 Bible school. 
Rally Day services in charge of Mrs. 
L. A. Broceus, superintendent,• 6:30 
Y . P. A, Devotional service; 7:30 
Missionary sermon by the Pastor. 
Appropriate music at each service. 
7:30 Wednesd ay .Prayer service.

We welcome you to these services.

Buchanan, MicMgasn,

Unity,”  next -Sunday morning. In 
the evening there will be the usual 
song service followed by a sermon on 
the “ Judgement.”

The financial support of the M. E. 
church society for the last conference 
year is as follows:
Salary $737 10
Presiding Elder 50 00
Oonf. Claimants, superannuates 25 00 
Episcopal fund 
Int. on 20th Century fund 
Benevolences
Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

society
Current expenses 
Current exp., Sunday school 
Paid on indebtedness

7 00 
2 25 

167 00

80 40 
169 53 

90 00 
225 00

$1553 28
<£♦ v

State Wants $3 ,883 ,785  
Tax-Payers’ Money

of

Hethodist

The pastor of the M. E. church will 
preach on the subject, “ Christian

Lansing, Mich., September 19.—  
The total state tax for Michigan this 
year is $3,383,785.29.

The university receiyes $441,525 
of this amount; the Agricultural 
college, $187,410; the Soldiers’ 
Home, $155,000; the Michigan Na
tional Guard, $126,500 80; the in
sane asylums $837;042 and $425,000 
is raised for the general purpose of 
the government.

The remainder of the tax goes to
the support- of the 
normal colleges and

prisons, state 
to meet the

other appropriations o f  the legisla
ture.

The amount to be spread on the 
December tax roll in Berrien county 
is $62,442*26.

♦s> ♦:*
30 CLUB

The 30 Club held their opening 
meeting with Mrs. Orville Curtis. 
After the reading of the minutes of 
the last meeting, the President gave 
her greeting in a few well chosen 
words. Vacation Echoes, was well 
responded too, after which dainty 
refreshments were served, and Miss 
Percis Cook recited two pleasing se
lections. The club adjourned to meet 
with Miss Mansfield September 26,

<• «5>

“ She Called”

He had been courting the girl for 
a long time. It happened on Sun
day night after church. They were 
sitting on the sofa, and she looked 
with ineffable tenderness into his 
noble blue eyes.

“ Tom,”  she murmured, with a 
tremor in her voice, “ didn’t you tell 
me once you would be willing to 
do any act of heroism for my sake?”

“ Yes, Mary, and I  gladly reiter
ate that statement now,”  he re
plied, in confident tones. “ No 
noble Roman of old was fired with 
a loftier ambition, a braver, resolu
tion than I.”

“ Well, Tom, I want you to do 
something re^fly heroic for me.”

“ Speak, darling!”  What is it?”
“ Ask me to be your wife. We’ ve 

been fooling long enough.”— London 
Tit-Bits.

Read the Record. ,, „ j



W e have sold a lot of fall clothes already. That is proof that there 
are men who come to our store right at the start of every season 
because they know what we tell them, about right styles, good ma

terials and correct patterns, cad be depended upon.
W e were the first, store in South Bend to talk clothing for the 

new season. We were so well cleaned up on all our summer 
stocks we had to begin talking about fall goods— our summer Suits 
were all gone. Another proof that patrons like our clothing.

This coming season, the standard of quality in Spiro clothing 
will be moved Up a beg— it will be as near perfection as all these 
years of experience and high ideals- can bring it. One hundred 
per Cent, wool, best of workmanship, best of style.
New fall suits in dark tones of mixed Cheviots, Velours and Wor
steds

t
t
4

t
4

i

4
4
4
4
4

$10, $12.50, $15.00,
Many snappy styles that will appeal especially to young men

4 m f

The Big Store SOUTH  BEND, I
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B u c h a n a n  .R e c o r d ,
TWICE A WEEK

M A C  C .  C H A M B E R L I N
PUBLISHER .

stored at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich 
as second-class matter.

TERR IS
Per Year
I f  paid in advance

6 mo. 
3 mo.

it it a. u
u u u

$1.25
1.00

60
35
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The cruiser Des Moines is watching 
the Cuban struggle with an impartial 
eye This is equivalent to having an 
Iowa man on guard.

Congressman Denby’s injunction to 
young men to go into politics is not 
necessarily responsible for one half 
the voting population being on the 
primary tickets today.

State Items
In a raid on the livery stable of 

George Coulter at Lapeer, Tuesday 
night Ida Burkhart escaped through 
a window, wearing Coulter’s clothes. 
She hid under an adjoining barn, 
and so far the officers have been un
able to locate her. Coulter gave 
$1,000 bail for his appearance Mon
day. The charge is made by Mrs. 
Coulter, who alleges the family has 
been broken up by the Burkhart 
woman who she says has been living 
at the livery stable for three years.

Republican Ticket
STATE

For Governor—
FRED M. W AR N ER , of Oakland.

For Lieutenant Governor—
PATRICE BE. KELLE Y , of Ingham.

For Secretary of State—
GEORGE A, PRESCOTT, of Iosco.

For State Treasurer—
FRANK P. GLAZIER, of Jackson.

For Auditor General—
JAMES B. BRADLEY, of Eaton.

For Land Commissioner—
W IliLIAM  H. ROSE, of Clinton.

For Attorney General—
JOHN E. BIRD, of Lenawee.

For Snpt. of Public Instruction—
LUTHER L. WRIGHT, of Gogebic.

For Member State Board Education—
DEXTER M. FERRY, JR, Wayne.

CONGBESSTONAI.
For Representative Fourth District—r 

ED WARD L, HAMILTON, Berrien.
LEGISLATIVE , . ,, - ttom. After a desperate struggle he 

For State Senator, Seyenth District released and pushed her toward the 
JAMES H. K IFN ANL, of Cass. * shore. After repeated efforts he got 

For Representative, First District her on land, but she was unconscious 
NELSON C, RICE, of St. Joseph. an(j waa some time before she could 

For Representative, Second District— ' be revived. Her condition is criti-

***
A  launch belonging to Jubel Craig 

struck a snag in Bad river at St. 
Charles at the fourth bend below the 
straight water and capsized, Tuesday 
throwing the occupants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig and Hattie Wilson into 
the water. Mr. Craig was the first to 
come up. Miss Wilson came next
and was near to the boat. Mr/ Craig 
told her to cling to the boat. Then 
Mrs. Craig’s head appearance above 
the water, about eight feet from her 
husband. He at once went to her 
rescue, hut in her fright she grasped 
him about the arms, making him 
helpless, and both sank to the bot-

SAM H , K ELLEY, Benton H arbor.1 cap
COUNTY

For Sheriff—
FR AN K  STARKWEATHER, 

Niles Township.
For County Clerk—

SAMUEL B. MINERS, of Royalton.

x *

of

Heining Keranen and William Pen- 
till a met death by suffocation at the 
Princeton mine in Marquette, when 
they could have easily saved them
selves. A  drift caved in, shutting 

Foi County Treasurer—  off tb® air> and a few minutes’ work
CARL J. SCHULTZ, New Buffalo. Would have cleared the entry but the 

For Register of Deeds—  j entombed men apparently lost their
I. L . H. DODD, of Buchanan. presence of mind and frantically dug

For Prosecuting Attorney—
CHARLES E. W HITE, of Niles. 

For Circuit Court Commissioner—
F. L. HAMMOND, Benton Harbor. 

For County Drain Commissioner—  
JOHN BURBANK, of Buchanan.

in the wrong direction.
♦ * *

Arthur Lewis, a negro, alleged to 
be the slayer of Miss Goldie Moss, 

• has been arrested in Kentucky and 
returned to Kalamazoo by Sheriff 

! She.au,. who captured him through a 
decoy letter. Goldie was shot dead 
in the presence of her mother and a 
boarder as she ojiened the door on the 

| night of July 20. Lewis says that if 
=====s===ss - i he shot the girl he must have been

Capacity, industry, genius, honesty as he had no motive for mur
der.

A  man may rise to rapid distinc
tion in these days by not having his 
mug on a telephone post or a dead 
wall.

count in the making of a great for
tune as exemplified by the career of 
Col. Bliss.

But the young man wants to know 
“ what there is in it,”  before accept
ing Congressman Denby’ s advice to 
go into politics.

An injunction restraining the Pitts
burg millionaires is the only thing 
that will relie ve the stringency in the 
chorus girl market.. ______v»

Oil has been discovered under 
the Rockefeller building in Cleve
land; some day gas will be discover
ed under Bryan’s barn.

About the worst charge, that has 
been made against the railroads is 
that they gave Mr. Rockefeller 
stepping-stone to wealth.

When the steamer John J. Albright 
passed Port Huron, Tuesday night, 
her master reported sighting a lone 
man on a raft on Lake Huron five 
miles northeast of the Corsica light
ship. A  heavy fog overhung the 
lake and by the time the ship was 
stopped and turned around the raft 
had disappeared in the haze. The 
Albright searched in vain for some
time and finally came into the St. 
Clair river and reported the occur
ence. The government life savers 
were immediately dispatched out 
into the lake to take . up the search 
for the raft. The Albright was not 
near enough to the man to hail him 

1 and therefore did not learn how .he 
h is1 got- in the predicament. It is possi- 

| ble that some boat has gone down.

♦
♦
♦ CORRESPONDENCE

♦♦
♦

WEST BERTRAND
I. K  Curtis, of McLittrick, 

are guests of S, "A. Ferguson

SUNDAY SCHOOL

and

Mrs. A. B. Conant and- daughter, 
Blanche and Gertrude, o f Kneeland, 
Mich., are guests of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillippi,

Mrs. John Best is spending the 
week in Chicago as a guest of friends.

Allen Frame attended the Soldier’s 
reunion at Yalpariso this'week.

Harold Hinman started Wednes
day for Kalamazoo State Normal, 
where he will take up work this year.

Eugene Farr an and mother were 
guests of South Bend relatives, Sun
day.

Monday was the birthday anniver
saries of Richard Swank and grand
children, Mrs. Carrie Sebasty and 
George Olmstoad. The annual fam- 
ily dinner was held at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sebasty.

Mr. and Mrs. noun Redden gave a 
family dinner Sunday in honor o f  the 
former’s sister Mrs. Mary Perry and 
daughter Elizabeth Perry of Chicago 
There were present Mr. Wm. Redden 
o f New Paris. Ind., Mesdames S. W. 
Redden and M, Redden o f Buchanan.

There will be an experience social 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N 
Swank, Wednesday evening, Sept, 26 
for benefit o f church repairs. Ice 
cream wlil be served.

Jackson, Nov. 13, 11 and 15. Speakers 
and Singers of National Reputation 

oq the Program

«£♦

To Fight Cabbage Worm
A3 a preventive of cabbage worms 

with every gallon of finely sifted 
wood ashes or slacked lime mix

The 46th annual meeting of the 
Michigan State Sunday-School Asso
ciation will be held in the First Meth
odist Church in the City of Jackson 
on November 13 14-15, 1906. This 
meeting promises to exceed all pre
vious conventions in numbers, inter
est and results. The program is to 
be exceptionally practical. In Mar
ion Lawrance, the International Sec
retary, Prof. H. M. Hamill, D. D., 
Chairman of the fnternationalEduca- 
tional Committee, Josephine L. Bald
win, President of the New Jersey 
Elementary Council and Messrs. Tul- 
lar and M redith of New York, the 
committee has secured great atfcrae 
lions ,
• The Michigan Passenger Association 
has authorized a rate of one fare plus 
Twenty-five cents for the round trip 
Lodging and Breakfast will be fur
nished free to the delegates. The reg
istration fee of one dollar voted, by 
the last convention will be an advan 
tage to delegates and convention 
alike. In lieu of this each delegate 
will be given cne copy of the song 
book used in the convention, one 
year’s subscription to the “ Advance” 
our state paper, a complete report of 
the convention and a suitable badge 
that will enable the holder to a seat 
until a certain fixed time after the 
opening of each session.

Let us with gladness plan for these 
days that they may be given to pre 
paration for greater efficiency, that 
hearts may be strengthened, that 
oui ideas of the wealth and glory and 
urgency of the harvest may be en

sic.
t £
( (
U

t t

Best Patent Flour 
Gulden ’Wedding 
Lucky Hit

11
Graliam 
Corn Meal

for
l 4

4 4

4 (
4 4

44

thoroughly two teaspoonsfuls of coal larged and that our sickles of labor
oil. While the dew is on or after a 
shower sprinkle the plants with the 
preparation.

<5* «£►
For Sale

The farm of the late Samuel Wea
ver containing 169 acres and located 
about one and one-half miles west of 
Buchanan, is for sale. Inquire of 
Samuel Weaver. E x e c u t o e . -

69c t

may be sharpened for grander results. 
J. W. W illiken

Pres. State Association 
E. K. W a k k e n .

Chairman Executive Com.
«?♦4

TheM. C. R. R. Co., will sell second 
class colonist tickets to tha West and 
Northwest, California and Mexico. 
Date of sale commencing August 27,
to Oct. 31 inclusi ve.

4
M. L J e n k s .

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
/ _

Southern Michigan

FA

9 Bars Lenox Soap - -  -  -  -  $.25

s l2  Bars Ajax Soap - -  . .25

1 Bar Tar Soap - - -  . 04

■ 4 Bars Toliet Soap -  - -  - -  . .05

1 Pkg. Victor Starch 10 cents now, -  - -  .05

1 Pkg. Swan Starch 10 cents now, • - - -  .05
1 Plcg. Yeast Foam only ' - _ _ _ _ _

Try our 15 cent bulk coffee, no better for the money, make a fine cup of
coffee

Try our 20 cent San*os coffee it will please you,

100 lbs. Granulated Sugar
,19 «* it ^

20 “ "Extra C - - - - -
22 “  New Orleans Sugar -

$5.17
1.00

1,00

1.00

roeery

■The Fruit Belt Fair”

2, 3, 4
The liberal premiums,new attractions,transportation fa

cilities, great attractions and its situation in the 
best district in the United States will make 
it one of tliebest fairs in the central west

IN PURSES $3,600
This amount in purses insures the best racing talent 

on the central circuit
WEDNESDAY

2:20 Pace.. .  .$400 
2:28 T ro t.... 400 
2:16 Pace . . .. 400

THURSDAY 
2:35 T rot.. . .$400
2:30 Pace. 
2:17 Trot.

400
400

FRIDAY
2:24.. . 
2:22...*. 400 
2 :12:. .. 400

FREE CHILDREN’S DAY WEDNESDAY
On Wednesday 

Michigan up to and 
admitted FREE, 
exhibit.

all school children in Southern 
including the eight grade will be 

them to the big educational

Bands of Music
Three big military bands including Elbel’s famous 

military band of 30 pieces will give concerts morning, 
afternoon and evening.
Animal shows—Electrical shows—Ariel Performances— 

Free shows on platform in front of stand
New Grand Stand New Varied Arts Hall

HOME COMING WEEK
Home coming week will be celebrated during the fair. Every pos

sible means to entertain the old residents of Berrien county has been 
provided for.
Picnics^—Free attractions— Concerts-—Fire Drills— Military Drills— Etc. 
every day.

FAIR ADMISSION
GARS DIRECT TO ENTRANCE

International Live Stock Exhibition 
Dec. 1 to 8 1906

Now that some of our state fairs 
have been held, a reasonable idea of 
what herds, ilocks and studs are con
testing for the year’s honors can be 
formed, although it is natural that 
some of the breeders are desirious of 
making their first entrance into the 
year’s show yards through their own 
state fair. Ho wever, there are enough 
outstanding animals at each of the 
fairs to anticipate^ grand exhibit at 
the round-up show of the year of 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine, and 
the information as to the surprises in 
store in the car load and individual 
fat classes leads the management to 
expect the banner show this year 
The riyalary amongst beerders and 
feeders of the-various cattle states t.o 
carry off the honors for their state in 
the Rosenbaum State College specials, 
portends some unusual displays. If 
you are not posted on the move of 
events created by these specials, write 
to the show management for free in
formation. Director James W . W il
son, of the South Dakota Agricultural 
College at Brooklings, in speaking of 
the International, sacli;

“ The International Exposition,held 
annually in Chicago, is looked upon 
by stockmen thorughout the West as 
being THE event of the season. We 
have our state fairs that are good 
along their lines and very instructive* 
These fairs usually have an exhibit

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

A D V E N T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—  
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaehingvat 
10:30 a- in. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday Schell 
11:45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer meeff 
ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Tuesd y at 7:00 p. in. Mid Woek prayer 
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday 
at 7 :00 p. m .; Monthly Covenant meeting 
Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday 
in each month at 2:30 p m. Strangers 
always welcome.

CHRISTAIN CHURCH—Lord’s day 
services. Preaching at 10;30 a. m., Sun
day school at 12:00, Prayer meeting, Thurs
day evening 7:00. J. P. Martmdale minister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at- 10:45 a. in. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:00 o’clock. A ll are cordially 
nvited to attend.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A . Halmbuber 
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. in. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:00 p. in. A ll cor
dially welcome.

of stock governed largely by the
quality of stock in the state m which 
they are held. While the Internation
al Exposition includes usually the 
prize winners at the different state 
fairs in all. sections of the country. 
The educational value of this big 
show cannot be estimated in dollars 
and cents. Being in the center of the 
great live stock producing area and 
having better and larger buildings 
than ever before, the attendance at 
this show in December 1 to 8, "this 
year, should be greater than ever. It 
has a tendency to bring together the 
cream of the live stock kingdom, and 
I am glad to say, in many respects it 
is a better show of stock than was put 
forth at the Royal snow in England 
this year.”

THE PERFECT WAY

METHODIST CHURCH:— Rev. Frank 
.C. Watters, Pastor. Residence 123 Front 
street. Public worship, 10:30 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in. Sunday School Vt:45 a. m. 
Epwortli League 6:30. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening 7:30. All are earnestly 
invited to come to these services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.— Rev. H . 
N. W AGNER, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a, uu, Bible school 1W  
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening 7:00. A ll are cordially invited.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. 
L. A. Townsend pastor. Sunday services;" 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p.m.; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. in. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events

’ BU CH AN AN  LODGE I.O .O .F . No, 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m ; 
Wm. McGee, N . G. ; Ed. Mittan, V . G . 
Thos. Taylor, Rec. Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT Nc. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 
every month.

4th Tuesday evenings of

Scores of Buchanan Citizens Have Learned It

If you suiter irom backache, there 
is only one way to cure it. The per
fect way is to cure the kidneys. A  
bad back means sick kidneys. Neg
lect it, urinary troubles follow. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are made for 
kidneys only. i

Alderman Jos. Keen, Mgr. Board 
of Trade, residence 449 Division 
street, Dowagiac, Mich., says: “ I
found after a thorough trial that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a most ex
cellent remedy for kidney trouble.
I had every marked symptom of kid
ney complaint or rather weakness of 
he kidneys for some time which was 

very annoying. I  had my attention 
called to Doan’s Kidney Pills, 1 
used two boxes and found they bene." 
fitted me very much. I hold a very 
favorable opinion of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills as a medicine for the kidneys 
and I gladly testify to.their medicin 
al qualities.”

Plenty more proofs like this from 
Buchanan people, Call at W. N. 
Brodrick’s drug store and ask what 
his customers report.

For sale by all dealers, price 50c. 
Foster Milburn Co , Buffalo* New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States Remember the name Doan’s 
and take no other, 43

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month, Wilson Lei ter, Record Keeper.

‘ LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. 
. meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 

each month. Miss Carrie Williams, R. K.

R O YAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M . W .  A , Hall. Recorder Miss Carrie 
Williams.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings 
of each month,

BU CH AN AN  LODGE No. 6S F. &  A  M  
holds its regular meetings first Monday 
on? or before the full moon of each month. 
W. J, Miller, W . M .; E. S. Roe Sec’y. 
Visiting members cordially invited

BU CH AN AN  LODGE NO. 98. A- O. U. 
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

W ILLIA M  PERROTT POST NO 22 
G. A . R, meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Post Com., 1. N. 
Batchelor; Adjutant, O. F . Richmond.

HOOK AND LADDER.—Meets on 3rd 
Wen. esday ofeash month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BU CH AN AN  HOSE Co. No, 1— Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m.

Frank Sanders, Sec’y

PIHE-1LES for fh@ KMaon
30 DAYS? TREATMENT FOR $1.00^ 

Sold at Runner’s Drugstore.

The Recoya has the largest circula
tion and Is the best advertising 
medium in the county.
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BUCHANAK -MARKETS
11 Subject tc

"T h e  Niagara Falls Route'* 
In eflect Jan 7,1900

Wo. 15 7:50 a. m.
No. 48 i  10:28 a. m. 
No. 45 2:38 p.m .
No. 5 8 :05 p. m.
No. 47 5:27p.m.
No. 41 £ 3:45 a. m. 
No. 87 k  4:17 a. m. 
N o,49 7:32p. m.

East 
No. 6 f 12:42a.m. 
No. 40 £ 5:11 a. m. 
No. 2 10:10 a. m. 
No. 14 5:19 p.m .
No. 22 5:48 p .m . 
N o. 10 12:42 a m. 
No. 42 f  3:16 p.m. 
No. 44 7:38 p, in.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division.

m.
•00
:25 

i 35 
7:48 
7:55 
S;01 
8:07 
3:25 
8:35

a.m. p.m.
STATIONS

a.nu p .ip. i
9:15 2:26 It. South Bend ar.8:40 1:00
9:42 2:52 Warwick 8:13 12:33
10:00 8:10 Galien 8:00 12:20
10:14 3:27 Glendora 7:38 11:58
10:32 3:34 B&roda 7:31 11:51
10:29 3:41 Derby 7:24 11:44
10:35 3:46 Vineland 7:19 11:39
10:43 3:53 Bontonllarbor 7:12 11:32
10:65 4:05 ar. St. j osepli lv. 7;00 11:20

p.m.
6:10
5:42
5:32
5:1'
5:10
5:034:5S
4:48
4:40

Wees, 
change:
Butter
Lard
Eggs
Honey*
Beef
Veal
Pork
Mutton
Chicken, old
Chicken, young

16c 
09c 
iSc 
Me 
3^c 
05c 
06c 
4c 
9 c 

10c
Above quotations are on live •weight

All trains •will be run daily except Sunday .
At Gallon the trains will be run via. the main 

ne s tiou.
F. flag stop, Kstop only to discharge pas- 

engera.
No. 49, Sunday only.
Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas- 

engers taking train to Chicago.
M. L Jbnks, 

Agent.

TIME TABLE— June 24, 1906:

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:45 A . M. and 
4:85 P, M.

Close connections at Benton ' Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
T. E . E v k y . H. F. Mo e lle r .

Agent. Gen'H- Pass. Agen*f

The Pears-East Crain Co,, report
She. following prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat 66.:
No. 1 White Wheat 66c
No, 2 White Wheat 65c
Yellow Corn 70Ibs 45c
Rye 52
Oats ~ 28

Mrs. Harry Wood, .dressmaker, 
Waists and jackets a speciality. Cor
ner Detroit and Third streets., >cTtf

y *
Avery desirable residence, 8 rooms 

all modern improvements. On De
troit street. For sale enquire of 

tf y '  O. S, Chapman*

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts 
or burns without a scar. Cures piles 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan’s Ointment Your druggists 
sells it.

FARM FOR SALE.— Inquire 
Joseph Coveney. ^

of
tf

FOR SALE;— A registered Ram- 
bouillet Buck. Benj. Chamberlin .

_______ 1 /  p6S

Shine up your rooms, let us * help 
you. * ] /

B in n s ’  M a g n e t  St o k e . 

Dr. *E. S. Do dd is reported to be 
critically ill at his home on Day’s 
avenue.

Now is the time to order your fall 
suit and overcoat from F. J. Banke 
to avoid the rush latter in-the season.

c68

I wisli to inform the people 
of Buchanan that I have just 
opened np a first-class Livery 
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good, gentle horses.

Prices Reasonable
I respectfully solicit a share 

of your patronage.

Dr. I. P. Conkey.
Front Street Batn. V  ]

N. ©e Green
General Contractor and Builder I

Carpentering, Brick and 
Stone Work, Cement 
Blocks, Concrete Walls, 
Sidewalks and moulds of 

all descriptions.

FOR SALE:— Two year old thor
oughbred Shopshine Buck 
70p Y '  R  N. H a s k e t t .

Don’ t fail to see the October No. 
Woman’s Home Companion. V  

Binns’ Magnet St ore.

“ Great Pip!” moa ned the profes
sor, “ I gave that young man two 
courses on the cultivation of the 
memory, and he’s gone away and for
got to pay me, and I can’ t for the life 
of me remember the fellow’s name.”

Mr, George Omstead and Miss Paul
ine Toland, both of Galien, were 
happily united in marriage last Sun
day at the Buchanan U. B. Parsonage 
Rey. Ii. A . Townsend preforming the 
ceremony. Their many friends ex
tend to them hearty congratulations.

PERSONAL

Train No. 44, alter Saturday, Sept
ember 29, will run daily except Sun
day, It w ill leave Chicago 5:80 p. 
m. and arrive in Buchanan at 7:38 p. 
at. Train No. 45, effective, Saturday 
September, 29 will run daily except 
Su'nday on its present schedule at 
2:38.

♦ ’ ■ . f ♦ 
♦ ■
♦

Clint McCollum was a Niles visitor 
Wednesday.

Harry ^Talker, o f Niles, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Rev. J. A. Halmbaber was a Niles 
caller on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. hast were 
Niles callers Tuesday.

Wm. Bainton was in Michigan City 
yesterday on business.

Mr. G-us Sterns was in Lawton yes
terday, visiting relatives.

Harry Smith, o f Dowagiac, is in 
town greeting his friends

Mr. J. 0. Rebm is in Chicago pur
chasing his new holiday goods.

Miss Gertrude Simmons left Tues
day for Detroit for an extended visit.

Mr. Lou Saunders, o f Chicago, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. B. Glid- 
den.

Jno. Lyddick left Wednesday for 
Ann Arbor, where he will enter col
lege.

o f South 
her parents;

“ Why do you always persist in 
saying you will not be a candidate 
for office?”

“ Because,” answered Senator Sorg
hum, “ it sounds properly modest and 
does not in least interfere with 
my chances in case a nomination 
Wants to come my way,”

Mrs. Holla 
Bend, is the 
here.

Montague, 
guest of

The morning sermon at the Chris
tian church next Sunday will be, 
‘What We Shall Be.”  Evening, 

“ What of Faith.”

A  license was granted-for the mar
riage of James B. Coo’k, of Dowagiac 
and Miss Eva Grace File, of this 
place. The ceremony was preformed 
last Sunday,

LOST:— A  pocket book between 
Jordan’s and Walton's crossing, Fri
day. Finder iilease leave at Record 
office and receive reward. ] /  p68

RoseFOR SALE— Fine young 
Comb White Leghorn roosters. 
c.84F. H . C . M o r g a n .

Estimates famished 
on all classes of 

Building

The home of Mrs. M. K  Slocum on 
Front street is being refreshened by 
a coat of white paint, A  new porch 
is also being added, and the house is 
being re-shingled.

P H O N E
BUCHANAN,

102
J

MARRIED WOMEN W A N TE D :—  
We can arrange to give housewives 
work six half days a week or any 
hours to suit conditions. 
c6S ^TH R EE “ B”  DUSTER DO.

LOCAL MBfES 14 <

I want an On-.est John. V

The Rev. W . E. Atchison will 
preach in the Piesbyterian church 
aext Sunday both morning and even
ing. The pastor will preach in Paw 
Paw, Mich.-

“ I suffered habitually from con
stipation. Doan’s Regulets relieved
and strengthened the

Don’ t forget the Foot Ball gamej
to-morrow afternoon.

I f  you want a swell street 
to Mrs. E. Parkinson’s. ]/

they have been re 
— A. E. Davis, 

Tex.

bowels, so that 
ever since.”  

grocer, Sulphur

hat go 
c6S

mgs,

W A N T E D :— An old fashioned . 
waidrobe, Inquire at R e c o r d  office? I

GIRLS W A N T E D ;— Apply 
Three “ B”  Duster Factory, y '

Bargains in wall paper. -
Binns* Magnet StAre

at
c68

Henry Clark was found guilty by 
the jury yesterday for being drunk 
and disorderly, and received a sen
tence of 60 days in jail or $15 The 
case was before Prosecuting Attorney 
White of Niles.

FOR SALE;— Two large show cases. 
c68 Mrs. E. Parkinson.^

Mr, J, W . Beistle is reported as be
ing very ill at his home on Day’s 
Avenue,

W e .are pleased to See Geo. 
Rough out again, after a long 
serious illness.

W .
and

Cheapest acciaent insurance— Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Stops the I 
pain and heals the wound. A ll drug- 

“ gists sell it. .

“ Generally debilitated for years 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
was worn-out and all run-down. 
Burdock Blood Bitters made me a 
well woman.” — Mrs. Chas. Freitoy, 
Moosup, Conn.

The Michigan M. E. Conference 
that convened at Cadillac last week, 
appointed F. 0 . Watters and W . J. 
Douglass for pastors of the local 
church for ensuing year. Rev. D. 
F. Barnes was again appointed* pre
siding elder of the Niles district.-

The second annual Cass County 
Fair will be held In Cassopoiis, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of next week. This promises to 
be a very interesting week, and the 
$5,000 in premiums promises to have 
a tendency to get the farmers to 
bring in their best products. A  large 
attendance is expected.

Percy Smith, an 8-year-old lad, of 
Benton Harbor, grew hungry just 
before bedtime Sunday night and 
weut into the pantry to get a dough
nut, He could locate none in the 
dark, so struck a match. There was 
a pan filled with gasoline standing 
on the shelf, an explosion occurred 
and young Smith was burned to death.

“ I would employ convicts in the 
state prisons in making school 
books,”  says Rep.. H. Sam Kelley, of 
Benton Harbor. “ I  was charged 
$1.60 for a school book for my 
daughter. The price was outrageous. 
We can head off the extortion of the 
school book trust and save 50 per 
cent on the prices now asked, by em
ploying prison labor.”

It has been published in several of 
the county papers that Dr. E . S. 
Dodd & Son had disposed of their 
drug business in this place, but such 
is not the case. A gentleman from 
Cassopoiis was in the village several 
weeks ago looking over the stock, 
with a view of buying, but the sale 
was not made, and Dr. E. S. Dodd & 
Son are still the sole owners.

Leather postal cards which have 
been mailed by the thousand as 
souvenirs by tourists, have failed to 
reach their intended destinations. 
These are classified as merchandise 
and should go as an ordinary letter 
only, with a two-cent stamp. Most 
persona put a one-cent stamp on them 
for transmission. Because of this 
misunderstanding the postals have 
been “ killed” by the officials and 
sent to the dead letter office.

The Methodist ladies 
preparations to hold their 
bazar, which will be 
part of December.

are making 
annual 

held the first

Letters remaining unclaimed in the 
post, office at Buchanan, Mich., for 
tl e week ending, Sept. 18, 1906: 
Letters, Mrs. G. M. Rawlings. Pos- 
•als: Mrs* Anna George, Miss Har
riet Gilmore (2).

A . A. W o r t h in g t o n , P. M.

of Michigan.

Rev. Ingles, of Galien will occupy 
the Bhcbanan II. B. pulpit next-, 
Sunday morning, and the pastor will 
preach in the evening as usual.

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers of Sylvia ■Chapter, O. E. S. 
occurs Wednesd ay evening Septem- ,| 
ber 26th. A ll members desired to be

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

Excursion
The M. C. R. R. Co. will sell round 

trip tickets to Lansing, »Mich,, Octo
ber 9 and 10, limited to return Octo
ber 12. Fare from TBuchanan ■ to 
Lansing and return $2 75. Account 
of the Eastern Star,"Grand Chapter

J
r M. L. Jenics.

. ♦> ♦>

Tommy’s Busy Day.
Teacher—And why are you so late, 

Tommy?”
Tommy—If you please, teacher, it is 

mother’s washing day; she lost the lid 
Of the copper, so I have been sitting 
On the top to keep the steam in.—Tit- 
Bits.

No More Importance.
‘What will you say to your wife 

when you get home?” asked Rounder, 
as they left the club at 1:30 a. m.

’“That has nothing to do with the 
case,” answered Smiley. “The rea 
question is: W hat will she s.\y ta
me?”— Chicago Daily News.

THE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A  COLD

__  _  _____ WITH THE ORIGINAL
BEE’ S LAXATIVE 
HONEY AND TAR 
BEST FOR A

Sold a t Runner's Drug Store,

You Need a New
It doesen’t require much money to supply your 

clothing wants at this store—the new Fall Clothing 
and Furnishings are in and merely await your 
selection. ..

We Clothe You 
From Head to Foot

Hats, Caps, Clothes and Shoes can all be purchas 
ed at this store and every article we sell is guaranteed. 
We want you to visit our CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT—it’s the finest and most complete In 
the state. We can save you money.

V ER N O
South Bead’s Best i

Mrs. E. J. Crotser went to Cass op 
olis, yesterday, for a short visit with 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Murphy are 
visiting relatives ia Mishawaka for a 
few days.

Dr. Z. L. Baldwin, o£ Niles visitec 
relatives in this place Wednesday anc 
Thursday. i

Mrs. W. W. Waterman visited in 
South Bend and Mishawaka, on 
Wednesday.

Mr. T. C. Elson, o f Chicago, is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Elson for 
several days.

Elmer Ray will leave today for 
Ann Arbor, where he will take up his 
college duties.

Frank Sanders was in Niles Tues
day to attend the funeral o f the late 
T. G. Beaver,

Mr* R. E. Barr, of St. Joseph, was 
in town, yesterday, visiting friends 
and relatives.

Messrs.. Harry Hatfield and Don 
Loane, o f Niles, were Buchanan yisi- 
tors, Wednesday. -

Mrs. Frank Lough went to South 
Bend, yesterday, for a short visi 
with4 her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Spennetta will leave 
next week for their new home in North 
Cucamonga, Cal.

Miss Jennie Bailey, o f Chicago, 
has been in town several days visit
ing among friends.

Mrs. Wm Yoder and son will leave 
tomorrow for a week’s visit with rel
atives in New Carlisle.

Prosecuting Atty. Chas. White, of 
Niles was in our village, yesterday on 
professional business.

Guy Huff and Harold Hinman left 
yesterday morning for Kalamazoo, to 
enter the college in that city.

Mrs. Frank Sunday went to South 
Haven, yesterday in the interest of 
the National Protective Legion.

Mrs. Minnie Smith went to Benton 
Harbor, yesterday with her brother, 
who is going to take mineral baths.

Hugh Kean went to Urbaua, 111., 
Thursday as assistant instructor in 
astronomy, in the University of Illi
nois.

Messrs. Fred Knight, Riley Zerbe 
and Eugene Hallock left.Sunday night 
for Lansing, to continue their college 
duties.

Rev* N. H. Halmhuber,. of Naper
ville, 111, spent a few days with his 
brother, Rev. J. A. Halmhuber and 
family.

Rev. J. P. Martindale has return
ed home from Benton Harbor, where 
he attended the Christian Church 
conference.

Miss Lulu Moyer, o f South Bend, 
who has been spending her vacation 
in this vicinity, has returned to her 
work in South Bend. »

Messrs. Chas. Pears and Jno. Me- 
Fallon went to Berrien Springs, 
Wednesday, to attend the Elks’ pic
nic, o f  which 700 were in attendance. 
They report a most enjoyable day.

Mrs. A. F. Howe returned-home 
.Wednesday afternoon from Cleve
land, after a two week’s visit with her 
son, Orville Glover. She also visited 
in Detroit.

r e
We Have another car of 
those GOOD POSTS. Bet
ter get in yonr order, for 
they will not last long.

The Lumber and @©a! Man

Fire Proc
Elastic Pulp Plaster

Is as much ahead of the old fashioned plaster, as the old 
plaster is ohead of clay

The Cost
Is no more than the old fashioned

The Result
Leaves nothing to be desired

W ill you try It?

E. S. ROE
The Hardware Man

Gas a fresh carload, and wants to do you good
See Hint

Koeller of Detroit, who 
has been making an extended visit- 
witb her daughter, Mrs. J. A . Halm- 
hnber, returned to her home Thurs
day morning..

Elder and Mrs. Wm. Roe are in 
Benton Harbor visiting, they having 
gone to attend the Christian Church 
conference that convened in that city 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

W e will pay the highest cash prices for 
your old rags, rubbers; scrap irou, copper, 
lead, zinc, bides, pelts, furs and tallow. It 
is aJso worth your while to save your hogs 
hair aud old magazines’ as they are worth 
money. Give us a call and see for yourself 
that we mean just what we say,

Located at the old Churchill building on 
Alexander street; near saw mill. .

Patterson Son.
Buchanan y Mich.

Klondike Livery
First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make' a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
P H O N E  63

Democratic Caucus
A Democratic caucus will be held 

in John C. Dicks office in Buchanan, 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 22, 1906, 
at 3 o’clock, to select delegates, to 
attend the county convention to be 
held September 27 next.

Buchanan, Mich., Sept, 17, 1906.
J ohn C. Dick 
A . F. Howe 
Frank A. Stryker, 

Township Com.

Every Statement
We make with the 
goods themselves, if 
they are not satisfac
tory, return them. 
We want to do more 
than make one sale— 
we want to make you 
our customers for all 
time to come. There
fore the fairest kind 
of fair treatment in 
every transaction. I

Buchanan, - Michigan

rtecord readers get all the news, all 
the time.



Specialists in tlie Treatment o f Nervous, Blood, Skin and Special Bis-1 eases o f  Men and Women. Established 25 years. ■
ir^wo names used 'without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.

Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually! 
swept to a  premature grave through excesses. Chas. An-I 
derson was one o f the victims, but was rescued in time. I He says: “I  sowed m y ‘Wild oats’ when young. A  change! 
came over me. I  could feel it ; my friends noticed it. XI 
.became nervous, despondent, gloomy, had no ambition,! 
easily tired, evil forebodings, poor circulation, pimples! 
on face, back weak, restless at night, tired and weak! 
mornings, burning sensation. To make matters worse.! X became reckless and contracted other diseases. I  tried! ___  ^  many doctors and medical firms—-all failed till X>rs. Ken-1

r
lM P * n  nedy & Kergan took my case. In one week I  felt better,! l\ll 9 \ and in a  few weeks was entirely cured. They are the I

IVJ a a only reliable and honest Specialists in the country.”  I
seades—We guarantee to cure you or no pay. You I 

run no- risk. We have a  reputation and business at stake, j 
I Beware o f  frauds and impostors. We will pay $1,000 for any case we 
take that our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will not cure.

We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poi
sons, Weakness, Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free.

| Books free. Call or write for Question List for Home Treatment.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGM, Co'- “ W iS S ?  Sh" b’ S1-

Remember tbe olcl Reliable place to buy 

your FARM IMPLEMENTS o f  all kinds.

We are just beginning to receive our line o f Pall and Winter 
stock o f Robes, Blankets and in fact all kinds o f goods that are us
ually kept in a first-class Implement House.

Remember we carry the largest line o f Harness, Blankets, 
Robes, Whips, Buggies, Wagons, Bobs, Cutters, One Horse Sleigbs 
also the celebrated Stoughton Lumber Wagons the best wagon to be 
found, also three styles o f  Corn Harvesters, call and see them. Oils, 
Paints, Tarnishes, etc., etc., all o f which will be sold at lowest prices 
for first-class goods.

Remember the place south of the post office, in the old Record 
building.

Yours for good goods and lowest prices,

a!

Learn Shorthand
a n d

p r :
We Will teach a complete course of Shorthand and 

“ touch’’ Typewriting to everybody FREE.
In order to increase the popularity for our standard type

writer, of which there is now over 50,000 in use, and giving 
universal satisfaction, we have decided to give every pur
chaser of one of our standard machines a FREE and com
plete course in Shorthand and “ touch” typewriting.

This is a splendid opportunity for everybody, especially 
young men and young women to equip themselves with the 
great key to the modern business office. This complete 
course in Shorthand and Typewriting will make you cap
able of filling a good paying position in any business office.

This- is a great offer and the opportunity of a lifetime. 
You get a Standard Typewriter, well worth $100, and a 
complete and thorough course in Shorthand and the “ touch” 
Typewriting worth §40.00.all for $35.00 cash

Can you afford to be without a business education at 
such a low rate?

Write us today for complete information and catalog of 
typewriter-

Chicago Writing Machine Co.,
35-37 Randolph Street, Chicago.

v

Ever* notice the sturdy shoes with 
[which Gibson, Christy, Went well and 
other artists clothe their fascinating 
girls?

They have become typical of 'the 
womanhood of today, and rightly so, 
for it is a place where good sense and 
style meet.

Artistic effect in all leathers at prices 
■ from \J

$2.50 to $5.00

114 W. Washington St. 
South BezvcL !ud<

PORTABLE FENCE.

How to Make One Which Can Be Put 
Up land Taken Down as

Need Requires. \

The Record is the oldest newspaper 
to Berrien county. Read It. .

One need not, enumerate the advan
tages of a few panels of portable fence

on the f a r m .  
They will come 
“into play” a doz
en times during 
the season. The 

cut shows how to make such a fence. 
The posts are 'made of narrow strips 
of hoard, as shown, the opening being 
wide enough to admit the ends of two 
panels. To turn a corner, says the 
Farm Journal, use a hook on the end 
of one panel and a staple at the side 
of the post—or better, two hooks and 
two staples.

CHAFF.

an-

■per

and

Every job done on time helps 
other.

Twenty ponds of alfalfa seed 
acre should secure a good stand.

Strike while the iron is hot, 
keep on striking when it is cold so as" 
to heat it up again.,

Cotton-seed meal is an excellent fer
tilizer, but is generally worth so much 
for feeding that its price as plant food 
comes too high.

About two-thirds of the alcohol 
made in Greece is distilled from cur
rants. The average annual production 
is given at 2,500,000 okes, or 7,000,000
£OUttd&____ ____

• ■© <&■
Subscribe tor Sb® Rscprd, ,

Ben Hnr Again to be Staged at tlie 
Auditorium

.Conspicuousamong themany splen
did offerings that will mark the cur
rent theatrical season in Chicago will 
be another production of Gen. Lew 
Wallace’s stirring religio-historic ro 
mance, “ Beu-Hur,”  which has here
tofore been so brilliantly and spec
tacularly staged in the western me
tropolis Two- seasons ago when the 
idea of presenting this play at the 
big Auditorium was conceived, the 
Klaw & Erlanger Company imported 
from London the production used at 
the Drury Lane Theatre. This equip
ment was the most massive and cost
ly, as well as the most beautiful, that 
had ever been cors'ructed for the 
sitting of Gen Wallace’s drama, for 
it marked the advent of its producers 
in the English metropolis, and as a 
matter of managerial pride they were 
anxious -that the production should 
impress, even if the play did not from 
a dramatic standpoint. It is now on 
record that not only did “ Ben-IIur” 
score as a drama, but the production 
eclipsed everything that had thereto
fore been seen on the Drury Lane 
stage, . which has for more than a 
hundred years been noted for the 
greatest spectacles of Great Britain.

When this production was being 
adjusted to the Chicago Auditorium 
stage, many opportunities for better
ment and elaboration were discerni
ble, for no stage in the world pre
sents as great opportunity for massive 
and magnificent stage settings as this 
temple of amusement. Thereupon 
Klaw &  Erlanger decided to build a 
production adapted to every oppof 
tunity permitted by this vast stage. 
For several months past a stall! of 
artisans have been engaged in con
structing this wondrous spectacle, 
which it is claimed will overshadow 
everything that has gone before, and 
which is of such colossal proportions, 
that it cannot be used on any other 
stage in the world in its entirety. 
The first unfolding of this new and 
greater “ Ben-Hur,”  will take place 
at the Chicago Auditorium on Mon-

FARM»1’GAHDEN

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
Plant Whose Botanical Name Is P o a  

Pratensds Is One of Much. 
Value.

This is one of the very famous 
grasses of the United States and one 
of the most valuable. In different 
parts of the country it is known by 
different names, -among which are: 
Green Meadow Grass, June Grass 
Common Spear Grass.

The grass attains a good height, 
sometimes being 30 inches tall. The 
leaves are narrow and long and are 
easily distinguishable from Canadian 
blue grass, which has a broad leaf. 
The roots* are perennial and creeping,

day evening, October 15th, when a 
limited engagement will be inaugur
ated. During the run on Sunday 
performances will be given, but 
matinees are scheduled for Wednes
day and Saturday of each week. 
Novelty seldom if ever accrued from 
constant repetition of any dra’ma ex
cept those of Shakespeare, but this 
instructive spectacle of dramatic and 
pictorial beauty seems to contain that 
virtue.

<£♦ «£♦
“ The Wizard of Oz”

The big original production of the 
famous Hamlin and Mitchel extrava- 

anza “ The Wizard of Oz,” opened 
at the Grand Opera House Chicago, 
Sunday, September 16th, for a two 
weeks engagement and although this 
is the fifth time the play has appear
ed at this theatre the immense au
dience which is greeting it at every 
performance is conclusive proof that 
this remarkable attraction has lost 
none of its drawing power. The 
play this season is practically a “ new 
edition’ ? new songs, dances, musical 
numbers and specialties being intro
duced and all the old favorites re
tained. Among thenew songs which 
are being very favorably received 
are, “ Pocahontas,”  sung by Miss 
Rosa Gore, “ That’s What the Rose 
Said to Me,”  sung by Miss Ethel 
Green, “ Come Take a Skate with me,”  
sung by Miss Anna W ilks, and 
“ How’d you Like to Love a Girl like 
me?” sung by Miss Nellie Nice.

Among the well known entertainers 
appearing in this season’s production 
are George Stone, Fred Nice, Wm. 
Gaston, Chas. Mitchel, Cummins and 
Gore, and many others, including 
the Russian Pony Ballet and an Amer
ican Beauty chorus of sixty charming 
girls who not only look well but who 
can sing and dance effectively.

It is Wise to arrive at the theatre 
early, as the famous Kansas Cyclone 
scene takes place within fiye minutes

of the first rise of the curtain.

THE KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
(Poa Pratensis.)

and a pasture of this grass, if taken 
care of, will last for many years. The 
grass starts to grow very early in 
the spring and flowers in the northern 
United States in June. It likes a 
limestone soil, and on a soil rich In 
lime it establishes itself by forming a 
very compact sod. -

This grass is better adapted to pas
ture than to hay meadow, for the rea
son that it does not work well into the 
rotations. It takes three or four years 
for it to form a compact sod. When a 
pasture has been once taken by blue 
grass, the farmer has something that 
will stay by him through cold and 
heat, flood and drouth. In Kentucky 
the farmers jpride themselves oil. the 
luxuriance of their blue grass pas
tures, some of which are more than 
50 years old. It flowers but once in 
the season, but after being grazed or 
cut it quickly sends up a new vigor
ous growth.

The grass does well in rather, dry 
soils, but. will adapt itself to almost 
any soil, even to the wet meadows. 
In Kentucky and other states in which 
the winters are mild it is used,, says 
the Farmers’ Review, for winter pas
tures and it is not infrequent that 
herds are kept on it the year around. 
It does porticularly well where trees 
are scattered about to give it a partial 
shade during the hot days of summer.

TILE DRAINS AND ALFALFA.
Testimony of One Farmer Shows That 

Roots Do Not Fill Up the 
Drains.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade Marks 
D e s ig n s  „ 

C o p y r ig h t s  & c :
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

onlckly ascertain Our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice; without charge, in. the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Iiargest cir
culation o f any scientiflc journal. Terms, |3,a 
, ear: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

P N N  & Co.3e,Broa'toa»' New-Yorkbranch Office, 6$ F Washington, D, C.

A neighbor planned to sow 28 acres 
Df alfalfa this spring, but some one 
told him that the roots would stop up 
tile, and render them worthless. I can 
not grow it,. unless on tile-drained 
land, says an Ohio, farmer .in writing 
to the Ohio Farmer. In a field of al
falfa five years old on my farm, where 
there is as much as 50 rods per acre, 
the tile are still at work. In some of 
these tile, however, does the water 
flow continuously. In two or three 
days after a very wet spell, the water 
will, in the main, if not altogether, 
cease flowing. Several times I have 
examined carefully, to see if any roots 
could be found in the tile, hut I was 
unable to find any. The roots grow 
down' to the tile, and then pass on 
around. *

I am told that where the water flows 
constantly through the tile, there is 
sometimes trbuble from the alfalfa 
roots entering‘ the tile: I have eight 
acres of. alfalfa sown last August, that 
has near 400 rods of tile under it. 
From the. prospects the alfalfa holds 
out to me, I am perfectly willing to 
take the risk. In fact, I put down 180 
rods last spring, that I might feel safe 
in sowing the alfalfa. I have no ex
pectation that I will ever need to take 
up the tile to. clean the roots out of 
them.

Th’e ontput of peppermint oil in the 
United States in 1905 is estimated at 
about 233,000 pounds. The Japanese 
output is said to be about 474,000 
pounds.

Of the various combinations of 
grasses and clovers, a mixture of 
brome grass, meadow fescue, orchard 
grass and a small amount of alfalfa 
or of bluegrass and white clover, 
makes a good pasture for Neb, condi
tions.
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j^getable PccpatatlonforAs- 
...........  ~ mia-

Promoles DigestioibCheerfut- 
ness andftest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
T^o .t 'N a i l c  o t i c .

II. •• — i» a 9 > — ■»

J&ape o/Old-HrSAMUELPlTCHER
Ptimpkm Seed''' 
j4lx.Se/i>tii *
Rochelle Sails— 
xtaiseSeed. e  
Pevfienw it -  .
Bi CcittonaleSbdd* 
ftfinn>Seed—
Clarified Sugar 
IVwlerg/een. Flavor!

A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss o f  S l e e p .m

Fac simile Signature oF

n e w  Y o r k .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. f

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You

T H E  C EN TA U R  COM PANY. NEW  YORK C ITY .

GRAHAM*MORTON LINE. .
S e is t o t i  H a r b o r   ̂ St. J o s e p h  Division.

Steamers City of Benton Harbor 
and City of Chicago

Change of time card September 16th, 1906
Leave Benton Harbor daily 1:00 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Leave St. Joseph daily 5:00 p. m. and 10:30 p.m.
Leave Chicago daily 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.
On Saturdays only, special trip leaving at 2 p, m.

Berth rates, lower $1.00, upper 75 c, entire state room 
$1.75.

To Lake Superior from Chicago every Friday.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

J. S. MORTON, Sec’y &  Trcas. 

Chicago dock, foot of Wabash Ave.

J. H. GRAHAM, Pres. &  Gen. Mgr 

Telephone, Central 2162

M G ’ S BYSPEPS8S T1BLETS
Cure Indigestion and Stomach Troubles

Sold a t Runner's Drug Store,

“ A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM ’

D. &  B. Lake Trip is Refreshing 
And Interesting Like A 

Fairy’s Legend.

To float peacefully out on the 
bosom of Lake Erie, to be fanned by 
cool and invigorating breezes and to 
feel that the cares of life have lagged, 
behind are the delights enjoyed by 
travelers between eastern and western 
states who use the D. & B. daily line 
3teamers between Detroit and Buffalo. 
Rail tickets accepted for transporta
tion.

Send two-cent stamp for illustrated 
pamphlet. Address

D & B. Steam boat Go.,
7 Wayne St. Detroit, Mich

On Saturday. September 29th, leav
ing St. Joseph at twelve o’clock, 
midnight, one of our side wheel 
steamers will make an excursion trip 
to Milwaukee, remaining in Milwau
kee all day Sunday, leaving there at- 
eight o’clock Sunday.-evening arriv 
ing back in St. Joseph at three o’clock 
Monday morning. The fare for this 
round trip will be $1.00. This will 
afford a very nice opportunity for 
anybody in your locality to make a» 
cheap trip to'Milwaukee, and have \  
day to look around the city and visit 
their parks at the most beautiful 
time of the year.

GRAHAM &  MORTON CO.
•j ♦> \l-

Adverpse in the Record,

Have you called on JOHN 
HEESHEHOW lately, and 
seen bis new' patterns for the 
latest suits? If not callaV an

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY and TJU
C U R ES  CO UG HS A N D  C O L D S  

Sold at Runner’s Drag Store,

Closing of Mails. 
g o in g  e a s t  *

9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:10 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 2:35 p. m 
v35 p. m.

GOING NORTH
7:40 a. m .,-4:20 p. m.

R la n Z a n  PM® ©tunr@
c u re s  w hen  OTHERS FAIL  

Sold a t Runner’s Drug Storef t


